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Equality Impact Assessment
Full assessment form v1 / 2014
Type of policy, service, function, project or strategy: 
Step 1 - Make sure you have clear aims and objectives
Step 2 - Collecting your information
Step 3 - Now you need to consult!
Step 4 - What's the impact?
Is there an impact on some groups in the community? (think about race, gender, disability, age, transgender, religion or belief, sexual orientation, pregnancy and maternity and other socially excluded communities or groups)
Health Impact
Have you referred to the Joint Needs Assessment (http://protohub.net/jsna/portsmouth-jsna/)) to identify any associated health and well-being needs?
Step 5 - What are the differences?
Does your policy, service, function, project or strategy either directly or indirectly discriminate?
Step 6 - Make a recommendation based on steps 2 - 5
If you are not in a position to go ahead what actions are you going to take?
(Please complete the fields below) 
Step 7 - Now just publish your results
Please email a copy of your completed EIA to the Equality Lead who will contact you with any comments or queries about your full EIA.
 
Telephone: 023 9268 4818 
8.2.1.3144.1.471865.466429
023 9283 4789
19/08/10
Equality & diversity team
Gina Perryman
Full EIA form
 
Email: claire.pond@portsmouthccg.nhs.uk  
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	Service: Urgent Care/Primary Care
	Title_of_EIA: Proposal to relocate urgent care walk-in services from Guildhall Walk, Portsmouth.Proposal to consider the future of the GP surgery also located at the premises and either 1) renew contract and retain in current location 2) renew contract and relocate to another NHS location or 3) not renew the contract and advise patients to register with another GP practice
	: 
	lead: Innes Richens
	people_involved: David BarkerKatie HovendenMark ComptonNick Brooks
	aim: The CCG is asking patients and the public for their views on the future of health services currently delivered in Guildhall Walk, Portsmouth. There are currently two types of service provided at the Guildhall Walk Healthcare Centre – a GP practice, and a walk-in facility – and the contract for both runs out in March 2016. That means that the NHS must soon make decisions about whether those services should continue as they are, or whether there is a case for changes to be made.For the walk-in service, the CCG is considering an option to move the Guildhall Walk walk-in service from its existing location to St Mary’s Treatment Centre. It is now keen to hear what people feel are the essential issues which must be considered before a final decision is made.This option was developed after 18 months of work by the CCG to understand more about how people use urgent care services, how well they understand them, and what they think the NHS could do to improve them. This work has shown that many people feel the current system has become over-complicated, and that it is not well understood.There is not yet a preferred approach regarding the GP practice, although in broad terms the options are to maintain it in its current location, move the service, or end the contract and support patients to register with other practices in the area, or near to where they live or work. 
	benefit: Walk in...Beneficial impact on general population: we believe that by integrating two walk in services into one we can create an enhanced walk in facility for people across the whole of Portsmouth, with access to both GPs and nurses (currently St Mary's is only a nurse led facility) and with diagnostic facilities on site too. It will simplify the urgent care options for people to choose from which was an important finding from our initial engagement work which also highlighted that people found it difficult to understand what options were available and when to choose one over another (eg difference between the two walk in facilities.) Walk in - possible detrimental effect on general population: it is recognised that the GHW walk in centre is a popular facility in a central location and any reduction in available treatment facilities could be argued to have a detrimental impact. However enhancing the 'offer' at St Mary's, and maintaining capacity at current levels across the two sites currently , would go some way to reduce this impact. There are concerns over the impact on the homeless population as there is a specific arrangement for GHW to offer services to homeless people so this is an area that is being considered specifically as part of the work being done.GP practice - possible detrimental impact on population: current registered list size is approximately 6000 with a signficant proportion of these university students. These changes would mostly impact on those currently in their first or second year as those in their third year will be on the verge of leaving before any potential changes are implemented. There is a possible detrimental effect on university students as the practice is very close to a large number of student accommodation facilities. However there are other practices nearby that students could register with which, in fact, supplied GP services to students in the days before GHW opened (2009). Patients registered with the practice because it is near home or near their place of work would also have to consider an alternative practice if a decision was taken not to renew the current contract.
	outcomes: For walk in the main outcome of the option we are considering would be the relocation of walk in service from GHW to St Mary's TC offering an enhanced service from the consolidated site with no reduction in capacity.People being better able to understand their urgent care options as a result with increased awareness of the functions of the walk in centre and its role in providing minor injuries and illness services. No detrimental impact on primary care access in Portsmouth as a result of whatever decision is eventually made on the GP practice provision at GHW
	barriers: Need to have undertaken appropriate consultation and engagement around the proposed changes. Also need to ensure service changes should be able to demonstrate evidence of:• strong public and patient engagement;• consistency with current and prospective need for patient choice;• a clear clinical evidence base; and• support for proposals from clinical commissioners.
	existing_data: NATIONAL DATAUrgent care is a much debated topic nationally and locally - the movement locally is towards a simpler, more efficient and effective urgent care system which is more easily navigable by the public. This reflects national drivers for change, eg those put forward by the Kings Fund and Sir Bruce Keogh, National Medical Director of NHS England.LCOAL ENGAGEMENTConsiderable engagement locally has been undertaken to better understand people's usage, attitudes and behaviours towards and perceptions of urgent care services including three major surveys conducted between January 2014 and February 2015. There have also been ongoing discussions with GPs and Patient Participation Group representatives. Urgent care services locally have been under considerable scrutiny in terms of the achievement of the A&E four hour wait target. This has included several reviews about demand for services, usage patterns and people's understanding of the available alternatives. Out of this scrutiny have emerged new ways of working, an improvement action plan and developing strategies for urgent and primary care which will set the long term aims and vision for these local health services. PRACTICE INFORMATIONThe practice is located in Guildhall Walk, which is largely occupied by retail and leisure premises, including cafes, public houses as well as office buildings. This road is at the southern end of the heart of the Commercial Centre of the City. The main Portsmouth University Campus is also located in the immediate vicinity. There are areas of high density housing with high levels of deprivation on the periphery of the City Centre. The City has been undertaking regeneration & improvement programmes for all of these localities and supporting facilities.There are good public transport links to the practice because it is within the City Centre. However there is no dedicated patient parking at the surgery, so patients attending the practice by car have to use one of the City Centre public car parks.The practice is open from 08.00 to 20.00, 365 days per year. In addition to providing General Medical Services walk in and pre-bookable services to the registered patient population, the practice provides a GP led walk in service for unregistered patients and also a service for care of the Homeless and hard to reach population. The service is also currently required to provide health checks to drug and alcohol users. All aspects of the service have proved to be popular with patients and with the local population in general.PRACTICE POPULATIONThe practice population stands at approximately 6000 people, with a roughly equal proportion of male to female (slightly more male) at 3053:2827. A large proportion of the patient population are students and mature students, due to the proximity the University. There is a high annual turnover of patients due to students starting and completing their courses. As at  March 2015 the proportion of patients was:Ages 0 -16: 889Ages 17-24: 1725Ages 25-34: 1675Ages 35-44: 782Ages 45-54: 428Ages 55-64: 236Ages 65 + 145The ethnic make up of the practice population is as follows:White British 2809; White Irish 11;White Gypsy/irish traveller 1; Other white 1693;White and black Caribbean 12; White and black African 15;White and Asian 12; Other mixed 186; Indian 140; Pakistani 7;Bangladeshi 18; Chinese 111; Other Asian 32: African 67;Caribbean 20; Other black 92; Arab 130; (refused 522)Figures for June 2014 suggest the practice also had a registered population of the following at risk groups:Homeless patients; 312Drugs misusers; 204Alcohol misusers; 249A 'scattergram' (produced in 2014) is available that shows where patients registered with the practice live (the practice boundary is coterminous with the city boundary); Not surprisingly, although the practice will register patients living anywhere in the City, the majority of the patient population lives within a 2 mile radius of the Guildhall Walk Practice along the southern & western sides of Portsea Island.ABOUT THE LOCAL AREAGiven the above, four wards account for the majority of the practice population - Charles Dickens, St Thomas, St Jude and Central Southsea. JSNA profiles for the wards are mixed but there are significant areas of concern in some areas. Overall population figures across the four wards are higher in the 16-24 age group which may reflect the significant student population in the area. Over 65 population is below national average in each of the four wards. Proportion of population from BME background ranges from 14 - 24% across the four wards and the proportion of people not able to speak English well or at all varies from 1% to 3%. Deprivation indices for Charles Dickens and St Thomas are significantly worse than England although not significantly different for St Jude and Central Southsea. Long term unemployment is a significant factor for an above average proportion of the population in Charles Dickens and St Thomas. Charles Dickens also has a significant proportion of the population (8.3%) in bad or very bad health and higher than national average percentage of people with a long term illness or disability (21%)WALK IN INFORMATIONA large proportion of the patients that attend are registered with GP practices in Portsmouth and South Eastern Hampshire. Other patients that use the service are tourists visiting the City who could be seen by other practices as temporary residents. There are also students who attend the Surgery because they do not wish to register locally out of loyalty to their home GP, however agreement has been made with the practice to tell patients that they must register with the practice if they attend on more than one occasion. The practice sees around 20,000 walk in patients a year, of which a third are from outside the city. Walk-In Centre ActivityDetailed below is an overview of the demand for WIC provision within Portsmouth City andan indication as to who utilises these services.St Mary’s Treatment CentreThere are currently circa 44,000 attendances at STMC WIC per annum; around 31,000 ofthese attendances are for patients registered with GP practices within Portsmouth, whilearound 13,000 attendances are for patients registered with GP practices outside ofPortsmouth. Approximately 2/3 of the attendances are for minor injuries, whilst 1/3 are minorillness related.Guildhall Walk Healthcare CentreExcluding patients registered at GHWC, there are circa 20,000 attendances at GWHC WICper annum; around 13,500 of these attendances are for patients registered with another GPpractice within Portsmouth, while around 6,500 attendances are for patients registered withGP practices outside of Portsmouth. All of these attendances are for minor illnesses (as the 4GWHC WIC does not treat minor injuries). Approximately 45% of these occur during coreGP hours (08:00-18:30, Monday-Friday).LOCAL AVAILABILITY OF ALTERNATIVE SERVICESCurrent Configuration of Urgent and Primary Care ServicesDetailed below is an overview of services currently commissioned within Portsmouth thatmeet the population’s urgent care and primary care needs, and serves to highlight howpatients can access a variety of care. Urgent CarePresently there are two separate WICs located within the city. One WIC is located at SMTCand manages both minor injuries and minor illness; this is a nurse-led service open from07:30-22:00 Monday-Friday, and 08:00-22:00 at weekends and Bank Holidays. Another WICis located at GWHC and manages minor illnesses only; this is a GP-led service (with supportfrom nurses) open from 08:00-20:00 365 days a year.There is also an Urgent Care Centre located at Queen Alexandra hospital which managesboth minor injuries and minor illnesses; this is a GP-led service (with support from nurses).In addition to these services the NHS 111 telephone service also provides signposting toservices and advice to patients who have an urgent care need.Primary CareNHS Portsmouth CCG currently has 23 member GP practices operating out of 31 sitesacross the city. In addition to their core opening hours (08:00-18:30, Monday-Friday), 22member practices also offer patients extended access through additional clinics either in theearly morning (before 08:00) or late evening (after 18:30) during weekdays, or throughadditional clinics on Saturdays; this is dependent on patient preference within individualsurgeries.GWHC is unique in that it is the only surgery in Portsmouth contracted to provideaccess to their registered patients between 08:00-20:00, 365 days of the year. This wasstipulated in their APMS contract when it was first awarded in 2009 and they are paid moreper patient than a practice with normal core opening hours to reflect this.All member practices also offer same day access for patients with urgent primary careneeds.In addition to in-hours GP service provision (08:00-18:30), Portsmouth patients also haveaccess to an out-of-hours GP service between 18:30-08:00 on weekdays, and 24 hours aday at weekends and on bank holidays. Access to GP Out of hours is determined on theoutcome of clinical pathways operated by NHS 111.Pharmacies are another important access point to primary care within Portsmouth city;currently all 41 pharmacies within Portsmouth are commissioned to deliver at least oneenhanced service with many providing multiple enhanced services. There are pharmacies close by to other local GP practices and one within walking distance of the St Marys Treatment Centre. Many pharmacies in Portsmouth are adopting the Pharmacy First scheme that offers support with medicines and treatments for patients on low incomes and benefits or those with young children.Other local GP practicesThe majority of GP surgeries and branch surgeries in Portsmouth are within a 2 mile radius of Guildhall Walk Healthcare Centre and the practices located nearest to the surgery are;University Practice - 0.18 miles from Guildhall Walk Health CentreJohn Pounds Medical Centre - 0.37 miles to the west of the Guildhall Walk Health Centre.Somerstown Health Centre/Somerstown Hub - 0.42 miles to the south east of Guildhall Walk.Southsea Medical Centre - located 0.55 miles from Guildhall Walk.Discussions with practices locally and across the city offer a mixed view of capacity - some suggest they have capacity to take on additional patients should the GHW centre practice contract not be renewed, some would not have capacity and others might be able to take some extra patients but not a significant proportion of the list.
	data_tell_you: URGENT CAREOver the last 18 months the CCG has conducted a series of engagement activities with the general public, patient representatives, and clinicians, to better understand the reasons lying behind the way people access urgent care, and thus to get a better sense of how a more effective, more efficient system can be delivered.The central messages from public and patients were:• Confusion. Most people do not know the differences between the walk-in facilities at St Mary’s, and Guildhall Walk, and most people do not realise that St Mary’s offers two different walk-in services. Given such confusion, the NHS cannot be surprised if people continue to struggle to choose the ‘right’ option for them. Indeed, feedback suggests patients would prefer a simpler system, even if it meant fewer choices being available.• Not well informed. Awareness of the 111 service is still low, about 25% think that the 111 phone service will simply advise people to go to ED (real figure 7%), and a notable minority do not know that GPs offer same-day appointments. Amidst the expansion of choice, some basic knowledge has been lost.• Evolving preferences. The majority of respondents still would prefer to see a GP for minor illnesses, and believe that is the right choice to make. However, a large majority also believe that a walk-in service is the right choice for minor injuries, and would see that as the default option.Regarding GPs, the key messages from face-to-face discussions with city doctors were:• Strong backing for the nurse-led minor injury service at St Mary’s Treatment Centre, but less enthusiasm for nurse-led minor illness service.• Despite the widely-acknowledged pressures, an understanding that existing primary care provision should seek to accommodate current demands for primary care in-hours.• A preference to focus resources on out-of-hours services.From the feedback received, there is a clear picture which has been built up of an array of urgent care services which are confusing, which make it difficult for people to remain well-informed, and which actually hinder good decision-making. Collectively, the expansion of urgent care choices over the past decade or so has produced a situation which no longer looks optimal.Analysis of health profile data for the area around GHW suggests:- there are health and deprivation concerns that are significantly worse than the rest of the country, particularly in two wards which means demand for services will be significant and ability to travel possibly more of an issue. However St Mary's Treatment Centre is well served by local public transport, albeit the north/south bus routes are more prevalent than those going east/west. There are also GP practices in the immediate area with capacity to take on additional patients should the need arise. Any decision to move walk in services from GHW to St Mary's would also have an impact on the 6500 people who use the service although are not Portsmouth residents. This might affect accessibility for them, although it is worth noting that St Mary's walk in centre is also currently used by some 13,500 non-Portsmouth residents a year which suggests that the site is well positioned for those coming from out of the city.OTHER ISSUESGHW currently provides contracted services for Portsmouth's homeless community. Although the CCG has no plans to withdraw this service it may need to be relocated and discussions are being held with the Salvation Army who have offered to support engagement with this population group.Student population: there are approximately 3000 students registered with the Practice at any one time. Of these it is estimated that around one third will leave the practice this year as they reach the end of their course; a further third, who leave university in 2016, should not experience any significant detrimental impact as the changes will happen towards the end of their university stay. However the Practice will require a decision to be taken before September as to whether it is able to register students from the new (2015) intake. Use of the walk in centre is known to be a reason why some people register with the Practice; moving the walk in element should still mean it is accessible and students have a bus service that currently operates between the Langstone and City Centre campuses that stops within walking distance of St Marys Treatment Centre.
	consulted_with: The surveys identified above have enabled us to obtain the views of around 2000 people in the Portsmouth and SE Hampshire area (and nearly 4000 in all) In addition to this we are seeking the views of patients registered at the practice about the proposals, we are conducting a more specific survey about the walk-in proposals and we are working with the Salvation Army to explore further the potential impact on homeless people. Carers networks have also been contacted specifically to seek their views. GP commissioning leads from each practice, the Portsmouth Patient Participation  group network and the Health Overview and Scrutiny Panel have also been involved. Briefings have also been sent to the Portsmouth Healthwatch and local MPs. A meeting is planned with Portsmouth University in July 2015 to discuss proposals and they have supported us in getting information out to students who may be users of GHW. Data on protected characteristics has been collected with two of the surveys, together with care responsibilities and information about health status.
	not-consulted: Healthwatch Portsmouth has agreed to undertake some independent engagement about the proposals and do some specific focus group work with some of the protected characteristic groups as identified below.The CCG is also running two further surveys - one focused on patients registered with the practice and one focused on those who use the walk in facilities at the centre. Surveys have been widely promoted including media and social media, letters and texts to registered patients, Facebook advertising, copy in newsletters, information to GP practices, website etc
	methods: Urgent Care Stakeholder Engagement and ConsultationOver the previous 18 months the CCG has been working to consult with a wide range ofstakeholders regarding the use of urgent care services with the City; this includes membersof the public, patients, and providers of care.1 Public Engagement and ConsultationA range of public engagement and consultation activities have been undertaken to date. Inparticular three significant pieces of survey work focused on urgent care services and thesewere conducted with residents of Portsmouth, Fareham, Gosport and South EasternHampshire over the past 18 months.Each survey was slightly different but each has been intended to help us build a picture ofbehaviour, experience, perception and expectation in those who have, or may, use urgentcare services. The surveys were:• Under Pressure survey: conducted with The News in January 2014 following ourweek long campaign with them seeking to raise awareness of local services. 414people took part, 60% of whom were aged between 18 and 64• Our own CCG urgent care survey: conducted during the summer of 2014. 808 peopletook part again 60% were aged between 18 and 64• Wave 105 survey: conducted in February 2015 following a month long campaign thatfeatured radio and video promotions featuring local providers of urgent care and theirstaff. 2637 people took part , 450 of whom were from the Portsmouth, South EasternHampshire area2. Primary Care Engagement and ConsultationThe CCG has also been engaging with member practices via our commissioning events.Key Findings from engagement with member practicesMember practices generally support ongoing provision of a minor injury walk in service at StMary’s but the stand alone nurse led minor illness services at St Mary’s is generally notthought to be an effective way to manage demand and co-location with a GP led services isgenerally supported. GPs expressed some preference for having capacity to deal with theirown patients in-hours BUT there were concerns over current capacity in-hours for GPservices and meeting patient expectations. Practices therefore recognise the currentongoing need for a GP led walk in service in the City to manage demand until such times asprimary care services can be remodelled.3 Engagement with Registered PatientsIn order to fully consider the impact on the practice population we are currently conductingsurvey-based engagement with the practice’s 6,000 registered patients to understand howthey use the service and the impact of any changes on them. Initially a letter and request tocomplete the online survey was sent to every patient’s registered address on June 1st 2015, followed up with a text reminder and the consultation will run until August 31st 2015. This letter explained that the CCG has decisions to make over the next few monthsregarding the future of the practice and that broadly the options are:• To continue to fund the same range of services at Guildhall Walk• To move some of the services currently provided there to other locations, or to movethe practice itself• To end the contract for GP services there, and ensure that patients can register atother practices insteadPatients were also offered the opportunity to request a paper copy of the survey. Given thata significant proportion of the registered population are students we are also working with theuniversity to explore how we can reach the students to highlight this consultation.4 Additional Consultation regarding the registered listThe practice provides primary medical services to a significant number of people whodescribe themselves as homeless; we will therefore be working with the Salvation Army touse semi-structured focus groups with the homeless population and potentially linking withPublic Health colleagues who are planning a wider health needs assessment with this group.It is expected that this work will be completed in August.The practice also supports a number of registered patients with drug and alcohol issues sowe will be linking with relevant commissioners and user groups. 5 Public Consultation regarding Location of GP led Walk in CentreEngagement to date has helped to inform the development of an initial propsal to move the GP led walk-in service from its existing location at Guildhall Walk to St Mary’s Treatment Centre. We are now engaging with the public regarding this proposal. This is being done via an on line survey on the CCG's website which has been promoted widely and seeks to understand the issues that are important to the public and what concerns they would have regarding this proposal. The survey was made live on June 26th and the link was made available on the CCG website, posted on the CCG's Urgent Care Facebook page and on the CCG twitter feed. The information on the website is accessible via a ‘banner’ on thehomepage. The survey will end on August 31st and regular promotion through the media, social media and through local organisations and networks will continue until that time.We have also sought the support of both Adult Social Care colleagues and ActionPortsmouth to disseminate information regarding both aspects of the current consultation viatheir networks. We are working with Healthwatch Portsmouth to use their knowledge and expertise in gaining access to the views of a wide range of different community and protected characteristic groups in the city.
	ethnicity: As Generic abovePeople living in or near Portsmouth City Centre would potentially have further to travel, or more difficulty in travelling, to access walk in services for minor illness.Guildhall Walk is recognised by some local communities as meeting their needs for access to health services and is promoted within the community as such.Ability to access survey to share views  - awareness, language
	gender: As Generic abovePeople living in or near Portsmouth City Centre would potentially have further to travel to access walk in services for minor illness.
	age: As Generic abovePeople living in or near Portsmouth City Centre would potentially have further to travel to access walk in services for minor illness.Registered patient list at GHW for over 65s is not substantial in comparison to overall list size but it is recognised that there may be additional accessibility impact on this groupAbility to access to survey - awareness, access to online survey (letter to registered patients included information about how to access a hard copy of service); carers networks contacted for support with raising awareness about the survey.
	disability: As Generic abovePeople living in or near Portsmouth City Centre would potentially have further to travel or more difficulty in travelling to access walk in services for minor illness.Ability to access to survey - awareness, access to online survey (letter to registered patients included information about how to access a hard copy of service); carers networks contacted for support with raising awareness about the survey.
	religion: As Generic abovePeople living in or near Portsmouth City Centre would potentially have further to travel to access walk in services for minor illness. There may be some instances where religious beliefs need to be considered  in patient's choice of male or female practitioner. A broader cohort of staff in one place may therefore be beneficial.
	sexual_orientation: As Generic abovePeople living in or near Portsmouth City Centre would potentially have further to travel to access walk in services for minor illness. There may be some instances where sexual orientation needs to be considered  in patient's choice of male or female practitioner. A broader cohort of staff in one place may therefore be beneficial. St Mary's Health Campus also currently houses a range of sexual health services.
	Pregnanncy: As generic abovePeople living in or near Portsmouth City Centre would potentially have further to travel to access walk in services for minor illness.A range of maternity services are based at St Mary's treatment centre which may be advantageous in some circumstances.
	socially_excluded: Homeless population - see notes above about approach being taken.University students - working with university to assess health needs of student populationLearning disability clients - we will be undertaking work with Solent NHS Trust to consider the needs of people with a learning disability and the impact of these proposals on them. This will include some work on developing easy read materials for the formal consultation phase.We are working with Healthwatch Portsmouth to specifically, and independently:conduct valuable engagement work on this proposal using focus groups, one each with BME, people with disabilities, long-term unemployed and working directly with the Patient Participation Group at Guildhall Walk.
	yes: 
	no: 
	health_impacts: As previous question. St Mary's is an accessible site, known to Portsmouth residents with good public transport access and is already the location of the minor injuries treatment centre and a range of other well used health services. There are regular bus routes from the city centre to Milton Road area, even though these are not as frequent as many north/south routes.
	affected_diff: Generally not - issues as outlined in step 4 above
	additional_info: 
	recommendation: Currently under consultation.
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